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The ex confederate General Jubal A.
Early, died at Lynchburg, Va., ou last
Friday uignt. He was born Nov. 3,
116.

Harry Johnson, convicted of the
murder of his four-year-o- ld daughter
llerlie, at Allentown, has been sentenced
to be hanged.

A mob of 1(H) men tried to break into
the jail at Stroud.-bur-g, Pa., Friday, for
the rmrjKe-- e of lynching Richard Prior,
h negro murderer. Officers drove the
mob off.

Thk executors of Congressman Will-

iam Lilly's estate, at Mauch Chunk,
have paid $.0,0OO collateral inheritance
tax to the state, lie having had no di-

rect heirs.

Mk. Axikkv Cak.nm.ik's offer to con-

tribute a dollar for every dollar raised
otherwise before March 1 for the relief
of the KMir in Pittsburg cost him just

1.",170,72.

An old man named Ieckeback is ly-

ing in a Camden hospital alive with a
broken neck. He is completely para-
lyzed. He was knocked down and run
over by a carriage. When he fell lie
exclaimed: "My (Jod, where are my
hands and feet.?"

A oieT.vnil from (iuailalajara, Mexico,
says that Congressman Wilson was well
enough to sit up three hours on Wed-

nesday. It is expected tliat he will be
able to go to the City of Mexico in about
ten days. When he arrives there he
will I; accorded a reception by the gov-

ernment.

A Kisi Ait 11 from Mahoniey says that
King liehan.in on the eve or his surren
der, summoned his widowed mother,
und after telling her of his intention to
submit to the French said he must in-

form his father and would therefore have
her take him a message. IU'han.iu
therefore ordered that his mother le
headed, and, smoking a pipe, calmly
looked on while the attendants decapita-
ted her.

Ski ketaky Morton lias added a new
division to the organization of the weath-
er bureau, namely, a division to lo. de
voted to the subject of meteorology in
its relation to agricultural soil. The ob
ject of the division shall I to study the
climate conditions of heat and moisture
under the surface of the ground and the
relation of these conditions to the crop
production. The Secretary has appoint-
ed to le chief of the new department.
Professor Milton Whitney, of Maryland,
late uf the John Hopkins university.

Sknator Hill's resolution proposing
radical changes in the Wilson tariff bill,
says the Kaltimore Sun, will stiike the
country as scarcely consistent with his
famous declaration, "I am a Democrat."
The Wilson bill has lon formulated by

leaders as the redemption of
the pledge contained in the national
platform, ami is endorsed by the large
majority of the party in congress, ns well
as by the iH niocratic voters of the coun-
try. Yet Senator Hill, who is so proud

of proclaiming himself a Democrat, does
not hesitate to array himself against both
the platform and the party. l.'nfortun
ately, some other DeniiK-rati- senators
wem to have wandered off into alien
territory and into strange compauy.
It is a curious sort of that
carries a man into the camp of the high
protectionist.

A kki est Washington dispatch says
"Hon. J. C. Sibley, who, not withstand
ing Ids antagonism to the Wilson bill, i

a warm friend and admirer of its author,
originated a movement which will le at
once put into effect, to make the conval
escence of the chairman of the commit-
tee on ways and means as comfortable
as Kssible. A secial car is to lie start
ed immediately on its way to Mexico
with the family physician of Mr. Wilson
and two trained nurses. With attend
anee ami the cheering knowledge of the
solicitude of his friends, it is thought the
recovery of the chairman will le hasten
ed. "As soon as he is able to travel a
special car will le at the disposal of tin
chairman for the journey home, under
the care of the physician and nurses
Although Mr. Sibley has interested a
number of memlers of the Housb, it is
known that he is the contributor of tht
bulk of the funds for this graceful tribute
to Chairman Wilson."

Conor lssm an Tom Johnpon, who is
engaged in the manufacture of steel
rails at Johnstown, in a recent interview
taid:

"The question of the hour is the Wil-
son bill. I look to Bee it made a law
this session. Th senate is certainly
taking its time with it, and they won't
improve the bill: that I feel pretty suit
tif. The people want no more of this
false protection that dtesn't protect
The country Mill be more prosperous and
the workingman will lie earning higher
wages with comietition in trade thrown
wide on n to all than under the present
restricted system."

Mr. Johnson said it was quite true
that his company was alout to erect a
new plaut for the manufacture of stand-
ard rails. He said he was not afraid of
foreigu competition in rails.

"There is not a of metal made
in this country that ueeds a cent of pro-
tection, or that cannot hold its own
with metal made elsewhere," he paid.

"The whole system ef taxing foreign
products under the guise of, maintaining
wages is all rotten and wrong, and the
sooner the workingman understands that
he leans on a broken reed when he
trusts to a protective tariff for his wages,
the Letter it will Le for hinihdf aud

family."

Evidently, says the Philadelphia
Rfcnnl, the game of olistrucrion is to be
played for all it is worth in hindering
the progress of the tariff bill through the
senate. The bill has been hung up in
committee as long as possible, and uow
that it is likely to be reported, through
the connivance of Republican senators
the way is to le barricaded with the mis-

chievous Bland bill. Republican organs
have not tired of boasting that the re-

peal of the Sherman law could not have
been accomplished without their assist-

ance. They have made it a point of
great virtue that they heled to undo a
po'icyof their own coutriving which had
brought the country to the brink of
financial ruin. Yet, at the same time
that they are loudly and truthfully de
claring that the delay in tariff legisla
tion is seriously prolonging business dis-

tress, they are contriving to hurt the
credit of the country at home aud
abroad; and to further prolong iuaciton
by a renewal of the silver controversy
which they know to te fruitless of good
and full of evil import.

The Augean stables at their filthiest
uever needed a Herculean cleaning out
worse than does the United States senate.
It is full of schemers, incapables and
political Shi-- tutors who know nothing
of patriotism except as a convenient
cloak with which to cover sinister de
signs that will not lear the light.

The Republican papers take occasion,
says the Pittsburg of, of the 4lh of
March to indulge in doleful reviews of
the condition of the country consequent,
as they allege, on one year of Demo-
cratic rule. The panic was the creation
of the Democracy, according to their
logic, but they fail to explain why it has
leen world wide in its sweep. Democ-
racy is a pretty big institution, but it
hardly determines conditions in IS real
Britain, France, Germany, Itily and
creation generally. The Democratic par-
ty took (tower on the 4th of March, LSIM
pledged to these things, namely: 1.
The reeal of the Sherman silver pur-
chase law. '2. The repeal of the federal
election law. 3. The reform of the Mc-Kinle- y

tariff. Within the year they
have rejiealetl the Sherman law, they
have passed through the House, aud
have pending in the wnate, a compre-
hensive plan of tariff reform and revi-
sion. The chances are that it will be in
operation t.n the date stipulated in the
pending bill that is, on the 1st of June
That is doing pretty well. The Democ-
racy is willing and proud to stand on

If the Republican paiers are in
a reminiscent iihkmI they will find plenty
of material for reflection in a conipari
son of the condition of the treasury and
finance generally when Cleveland gave
way to Harrison on the 4th of March,
ISS'.i, and the condition on the 4th ol
March, 1S;3, when Harrison gave way
to Cleveland.

A Washington dispatch ou Friday last
said: .Respecting some irregularities on
the part of the Carnegie Steel Conipam
in the supply of naval armor-plat- e Secre
tary Herbert makes the following state-
ment touching the subject:

"Early in September last the navy de
partmcnt ascertained that illegal piac
tices were being resorted to by some ol
the employes of the Carnegie Steel Com
pany, Limited, at Pittsburg, Pa., in tht
manufacture of armor for the govern
ment, and that these irregularities had
been continued for son'e time. A

thorough investigation was set on fool
at once. It was ascertained that whih
all the armor manufactured for the gov-

ernment was good all excelling the
lowest limit of tolerance in the speciti
cations yet that portions of it were not
up to the highest possible mark of ex
cellence, which, by their contract,

whs bound to attain.
" After some time spent in negotia

tions the Carnegie Steel Company ap
Iealed from the secretary of the navy to
the President, who, on January 10, as-

sessed the damages against the com
pany at fl 10,4JS4.'.4, and the company,
January 17, 1S'4, settled with the de
partment."

The reasons, says the New York
Worltl, for the revival of business all over
the country are apparent. In the first
place, consumption has been going on
while production has Stopped. Stoc ks
have een permitted to run down ..pntil
now there is a demand that must le sup-
plied. The revival was tund to conn-i-

the course of nature.
The quickness ol the recovery is due to

American elasticity and vigor. It is due
also to returning confidence and to a
reasonable certainty concerning the fu
ture. It could not have come so soon
were it not for the repe al of the Sherman
act. It has been helped too, by the pas
sage of the Wilson bill through the
House by a large majority. Manufac-
turers and merchants are thus assured of
a moderate tariff measure, and are able
to place their orders with some certainty
as to the cct of goods.

Only one thing can prevent a brisk
and profitable spring trade, and that is
undue delay in the senate.

Senator Cameron introduced a bill on
Tuesday, in the senate directing that
Sister Celestiue, mother of St. Joseph's
convent, Titusville, be put on pension
roll at $25 per month to begin from May
15, 1808. The bill is accompanied by a
letter from e Chairman Andrews
explaining that Sister Celestiue was com-
missioned in the surgical department of
the United States as a nurse at the Stan-
ton Urracks, Washington, and that she
had charge of 80 lied in the Douglass
hospital in that city.

As official canvass of the vote in
Pennsylvania shows that Grow received
31,000 fewer votes than were cast for
Harrison in 1892. The Democrat
stayed at home for two reasons: First
because they had no chance, second lie-cau-

of disgust with their party's quar-
reling at home, shilly-shallyin- g iQ th
senate and filibustering in the House.

A

Letter.

D. C, March 3. 1894.
It is not known, but it is none
the less true, that the series
of caucuses held by the IVmocratic sen-
ators this week on the tariff bill were the
direct result of from Presi-
dent Cleveland liefore he went away.
Several Democratic seuators told Mr.
Cleveland that they were dissatisfied
with the bill as the sub committee in-

tended to report it to the finance com-
mittee, aud to each of them he suggest-
ed the idea of holding a caucus in order
that the bill might Ik? changed sutlic'ent-l-

to receive the solid vote of the IVnio-crats- .

Senator Yorhees, although sat-
isfied with the bill as arranged by the

was jicrfectly willing
that a caucus should pass upon it liefore
it was reported to the full corumittee.
That is why the bill was turned over to
the caucus, instead of lieiug reKrted to
the full committee.

While there are some
connected with the holding

of so many caucuses, it is far
either from a party or general point of
view, that concessions le made in a par-
ty caucus than that they le forcibly d

with the aid of votes
on the floor of the senate. Whether the
bill a.s finally reorted by the finance

to which thecaucus returned
it, will le a lietter or worse measure than
was the Wilson bill as pa.ssed by the
House, may !e a debatable
but that the votes of at least 42 out of
the 44 I H'inocratie senators will le neces-
sary to pass any tariff bill is a fact, that
admits of no debate, since two of the
populist senators have said that they
would not vote for it unless the sugar
schedule is pleasing to them. At this
writiug every indication (mints to an
agreement that will result in a bill that
can lie passed by iVmocratie votes with-
out any aid from the populist seuators,
and President Cleveland absent
from cannot le charged
with the seuators, or even
trying to do so.

Some in the House no-
tably of are
wrothy because (Sonera! Bis-se- ll

gave the contract for printing jost-ag- e

stamps to the Bureau of
and Printing, the efforts
of a well-pai- d lobby to prevent his sav-
ing money for the by doing
so, and some of them are talking about
having a
It is little short of nonsensical for Con-
gress to the right of ihe gov-

ernment to do its own work, but if an
wonld expose the names

and methods of the lobby which was
in this case it should

by all means be held. I know that
neither Postmaster General Bissell, who
gave the contract, nor Secretary Carlise,
who authorized the Bureau of

to accept the work, would raise any
On the contrary, they both

could and would, aid a
committee in showing up the stamp lob-
by, which was headed by an
of the cabinet.

Somers, of
who is a personal friend of Judge Jen-
kins, whose against the right
of of the U. P. R. U. to strike
while the road was in the hands of court
receivers, the House commit-
tee has decided should l

lias been hunting up and he
finds that of a similar nature
have been issued by Judge Ricks, in
Ohio; Judge William 11. Taft, in

Judge Pardee, in Texas; Judge
James H. Beatly, in Idaho; Judge EI
mer S. Duudy, in and Justice
Brewer, of the I'. S Supreme court,
while over a court in Missouri.
Mr. Somers says he has no objection to
an but that he does object
to singling out Judge Jenkins to be

when there are so many
Judges who issued the same sort of

U fore he did. "Include them
all, and lam ready to vote for the

said Mr. Somers at the
conclusion of a on the sub-
ject.

A popular bill is that introduced in
the House by Byran, of
Nebraska, an to
present law, making the votes of

of a jury constitute a legal ver-
dict in all civil cast s. With that amend-
ment in force hung juries would lie al-
most unheard of in civil oases and tiie
cost of litigation would lie largely re-
duced. The lawyers are aUtut the only
people who are likely to opiose the
change; it would cut into their fees quite
heavily.

Common sense again assumed its
sway in the House tfiis week and the
Democrats disposed of the Bland bill
and ceased to furnisli the
with material by again cut-
ting down to business after a tie-u-p of
more than two weeks. Siieaker Crisp
made a decided hit just Ufore a quo-
rum voted, when asked to enforce the
rule members to remain in
their seats and to vote when their names
were called, by saying in reply: "The
chair is the organ of the House, not its
master, and as long as the present occu-
pant is ic the chair he w ill never make
a rule." M.

A Hating Outrage.

March 5.
college, Delaware county, last

evening, John W. Jr., had
a thrilling with college "ha-zers.- "

He came over from New York
to see his best girl, was caught by a lot
of students, held down and a half of his
mustache shaved off. Then he was
dragged, head through the
mud, and finally released.

who is an alumnus of
is now a young New York lawyer. He
used to lie treasurer of the
college athletic club. He had warrants
issued for five students to day. but did
not press them, for 50 students met and
resolved to stand together against him
for an alleged old shottage as treasurer.
There were 100 students ready to swear
that none of the five named in his war-
rants had hands in the hazing.

Scene on Centre Street.
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Worse Than Smallpox.

Williamsport, March 6. A lad of
this town is now suffering from lieing
vaccinated 47 times, and his case is re-

garded as about as serious as smallpox
woald lie. His name is Werts and his
home is on Mulberry street. Recently
the Echool Board ordered all the school
children vaccinated, and Werts' little
sister was one of the victims. The virus
in her arm caused an itching sensation,
and on the sly she used her hair brush to
alleviate it. At the same time she ac-

commodated her brother, loaning him
tier brush, which he used in lieu of a
regular flesh brush to rub his back.
The virus on the brush was effectually
introduced in the lad's system, and his
parents, becoming frightened, sent for a
doctor. He came, shook his head
doubtfully and sent for Health Officer
Richter and two other physicians. It
looked like smallpox, but the little sister
divulged her secret, and the whole mat-
ter was explained. There are on young
Werts' I tack 47 separate places where
the vaccination is getting in its work.

Drum Mad llj plrifuallsui.

Loekport, X. Y., March 4. Iusanity's
blight has fallen simultaneously on three
handsome sisters, daughters of Joseph
Schenck, a wealthy farmer of Sanborn,
and the little village is intensely excited
over the tripple misfortune.

Farmer Schenck lived happily with his
trio of daughters, Mary, Maria aud
Ellen, who, leing highly accomplished,
had many admirers. Of late the young
women had lieen attending spiritualist
seances, and a change was noticed in
them. Nothing serious was thought of
the matter until Saturday evening, when
people were startled by seeing three wo-

men rushing through the streets clad
only in nigtit gowns.

Investigation showed that the Schenck
girls had left their rooms, aud were flee-
ing, no one knew where. The neigh-
bors went in chase, and found the three
sisters raving maniacs. They were ta-
ken back home, where they were put in
straight jackets. They will be taken to
the Buffalo Insane Asylum. The father
is nearly prostrated by the terrible event.

Crauk at the White House.

Washington. March 5. The period-
ical crank turned up at the White House
again this morning, and, taking advan-
tage of the President's alsence, sought
to take charge.

At 9 o'clock, an hour before the
White House is ojieued to the public, a
wildeyed, commonly dressed man, about
50 years of age, appeared at the entrance
and told the waiter man that he had a

i revelation from God, and had been di-

rected to come here, take charge of the
White House and turn it over to the
Jews. The Democrats had to go out

, and the Republicans could not get in,
but the third paity. to which he d,

would predominate. The man
was not violent, but he was very poi- -

, live and insisted. While he was talking
j a telephone brought the police patrol

wagon to the door, and the man was ar- -
' rested and locked up in the Third pre-
cinct station. He gave the name of
Abraham Julis Kisler, and said he had
come from Baltimore.

A Long Time Missing.

Twelve years ago James Erisinger,
who now resides near Prospect, Butler
county, was driving along the Cetiter-vill- e

road in a buckboard, swung under- -

neath which was a nirro glycerine tor-(ed- o,

which was being taken to an oil
well. The wheel of the vehicle 6truck a
stone, which Hew up and struck the
loaded torpedo. Strauge to say, Erisin-
ger was not killed, but one leg was blown
off just below the knee. He was taken
home and soon recovered. At the time

J of the explosion a vain search was made
for the missing leg. A day or two ago
two Itoys were hunting ground hogs, in
the vicinity of the place where the ex- -
. . . . . .i : i i i l i
IMOBiuu iu-u(re- wueu cuey lounu tne
leg lodged in an oak tree. It was dried
aud hardened, but the flesh was still on
the bones. Ther took the giuesome
relic home, and Saturday it was present-- I

ed to its owner, who gave it an appro- -

'i itiMZ LMinai.

KiriUmrnt at Ihe K a; lord Miae.

Wii.kesharre, Pa., March 6 Great
excitement took place at the (Say lord
shaft at a late hour this afternoon when
a rumor gaiuecl currency to the effect
that the thirteen entombed men had
lieen found. This was su piemen ted by
another at 5 o'clock that tne undertakers
had been notified to prepare coffins and
have them all ready in an hours notice

M ine Inspector Williams who was
seen later on, said the rescuing party
was making good headway, but as yet
there was no truth in the report that
they had found the men. It is true,
however, that the rescuers at work are
gradually approaching the point at
which the men were working when they
were buried beneath the fall, and it now
looks as though the remains of the vic-
tims may be uncovered almost at any
moment should nothing further happen.

She Tried I kill Him.

Clarksville, Tenn., March 4. Mrs.
Ellen Boice attempted the assassination
of G. H. Boyd, a colored lawyer of wide
reputation, at 8 o'clock to day. Boyd
had some trouble with the woman re-
garding reports she had circulated
against him, and last night he visited
her dressmaking estahlisnment and ad-
ministered a severe whipping. This
morning the quarrel was renewed and
lVyd whipped her a second time. Se-

curing a revolver, she fired an him twice
as he was leaving her place, but missed
him. Boyd represented this section at
the last Republican national convention,
and he is quite a factor in Republican
politics all through middle Tennessee.
He seconded Harrison's nomination
from the Tennessee delegation and was
one of the committee that waited upon
Whitelaw Reid notifying him of his be-
ing the choke for second place.

aKWH AN O OTHER IVOl JMsN.

W. P. Praciiffe, a Populist editor of
Kosciuski, Miss., shot and killed S. A.
Jackson, a leading politician of the town,
and in the duel between theiu. two by-

standers, Sam. Rusel and Will Sanders,
were mortally wounded, one dying in-

stantly.
Diuiel Tracey, a young man of the

town of Rich wood. Wis., shot aud killed
his father, Autliony Tracey, on Tu-sd- av

liioruiutr. After the shuutiug he took his
ritlw, weut into the woods, w here for a
couple of hours he field the officers at bay.
He was finally induced by friends to give
himself up. He assign no reason for the
crime.

The bodies of the t'vo children of Ievi
(Sarrett, of near Lewisb urg, who died sud-
denly a few days ago, have been disin-
terred. It is feared that they were mis-one- d.

Corouer PfartzgrafT has taken a
portion of the intestines of each child lo
the Maryland university, Baltimore.
There are a number of conflicting reports
regarding the affair, but no arrests have
tieeu made.

The employes of W. J. Rainey. at the
Kainey aud Fort Hill coke works, Fayette
bounty to the number of .'too men. have
refused to do any more work until they re-

ceive the back pay due them aud the es-

tablishment of a monthly payday iu ca-.l- i.

It is stated that the men have received ho
cash since July lal. the employes accept-
ing store orJcis in part payment. The
strikers have sent committees to all of

J Rainey's coke works asking their co-oie-

atiou.
Four uieu of a gang of mine-sha- ft

sinkers Mere killej iu the Richmond shaft
near Scrauton ou Tuesday. The acci-
dent was caused by the falling of rock
from the side of the shaft near the bottom
and a coiiM-que- explosion of a blower of
gas. The victims are Thomas Holwil.
married, wife and child: Richard HuiMics.
single, twenty-seve- n years; James North,
single, twenty-nin- e years; Alliert Rich-
ards, single, twenty-fou- r years. Five
others iu the shaft made their escape.

Tor CAM DO IT.
By Shipping" u4 llppiair You tirt

24 VbI or fur Ten .

Just think of the delights of trip all over
our country from Alaska to ibeliulfof
Mexico. Aud just thiuk of being able to
do it in easy stages, at ten cents "a staue,"
including the services of a guide. Yet,
that is just what the Pilt.-bur-g T'iiiuh pro-
poses to do for you. Realistic pictures
from every part of America, done in new
process indellahle lypogravure delineate
the journey. The incomparable, wond-fame- d

traveler and lecturer. Prof. George
R. Cromwell, is the guide. Journalistic
enterprise is the conductor of the trip.

"Ameih-- a from Alaska lo the Gulf of
Mexico" will be published iu weekly series
of sixteen views (each view llxl.'l1, inch.--.- ,

fully worth fl..M), and will embrace the
physical and scenic wonders of our ou n
land, the whole edited by Prof. II. II.
Cromwell. Each scries will 1m? enclosed iu
handsome covers. To any of the readers
of the Pittsburg Times w ho w ill cut out
six couimjiis, differently nu mix-red- . and
bring or send them to the Pittsburg Times
office with ten, cents to cover cost of ban
dling, the 7'imcx w ill give or mail the first
seiies which will be ready March loth.
aud which contains the follow inn views:
The Capitol, Washington; t.ie Common.
Boston; Priuting House Square, New
York; Seven Falls, Cheyenne Canon, Col
orado; Chestnut street, Philadelphia;
Yellow stoue Falls, Wyomiuit; ISrenton's
Cove, New port; Central Park. Miuueapo
lis; Auditoi iutn Hotel, Chicago; Ioug
Sault Rapids, St, Lawrence river; Tern
pie Square, Sail Lake City; Mountain
House, Creskoa Spriugs; Washington
Monument, Baltimore; Horse Shoe Falls,
Niagara; city of Victoria, B. C, and Sitka,
Alaska.

There w ill tie a new series each week and
all will be supplied on th same terms.
Order the i'lttsburg Time at once. If
there is no agent in your locality write for
terms lo agents. Sam pie copies of "Amer
ioa" are on exhibition at all principal new:
stands.

fbot bj It lark tare Kwbbern.

STROi usBt RG, March C. About noon
yesterday two men went to the house of
John Vallarehamp, in Middle Smithfield
township, and demanded his money.
Both appeared to 5e negroes. Valiar-sham-

who was the only person in the
house, refused to give up his money and
resisted the thieves for some time. One
of them shot him in the lung, and he
may die. During the fight Vallershamp
tore the shirt from one of the thieves,
ind was surprised to find that his Uidy was
white and he had blackened his face to
disguise himself. The men escaped af-
ter the shooting. They were sulequent-l- y

traced to a swamp several miles fromthe scene of the shooting.

ADMINLSrHATKIX.' NOTICE.
1 Sterol-- . deraf1.letter oi adtolnlKtratloD. on the ol

J.fV?.' ,; Stor- - del. UU tl lb. huruiiKhLilly, lo Ihe count ol tJaubrla and Stata olfetioiyWanla bar I ok Iwen ranted to u.e b tharegister ol will olald couoijr. all pereou. lo.debtod lo tald estate are hereby Btihtd to wakepayneat to me without delay, aod t hope whoaeainat the raid enlato will prMntthem properly auUientlcatrd lor Mtileinrnt.
Ully, Pa., eb. tfth.itntt. Administratrix.

L'lBJUTOK's NUTICK.JTj NoUee I hereby alven that letterson tbeeotate ol John Uaruiau. late olthe Eut ward ol fcbenaberK, deeeaaed have bM a
arahted to Of. Notice la hereby lveo lo allpersona '.ndebted to atd ea'aie So make payment
wliboat delay and thoto bavin elalma axainataald estate will present Ihe .n i.eny authentica-ted or settlement. HKNKY UAHMA.N.tDeosbura. March . It. fciwuior.

ASSIUNEK--
S NOTICE

having-bee- duly aplnted aaclKnee of Andrew fcrkenr.de and a lie, olCarrvlltuaa borodah. Pa . in trnl lor the benefitol eredltoit. aolloe la hereby riven to nil persons
Indebted to raid Andiew rkeurde tostake Immediate payment, and imtvohs bavins;elalma to present ibam according t liw

ADAM SOHKTTKI.Carrolltnwa. Pa., Jan. , Ism ei. Assignee.

rANTED A SALESMAN. EN EKI1ETIO" '! to repreoeut the Kont-nti- iNu merle ol Canada, tbe Lricosi lo the Do-
minion. Over 700 acres of choice atork. Posit Ionpermanent and lucrative. Our hardy CanadianKrown stock sella readily where properly loiro-duee-

bend lor terms now and secure choice ofif STONE. fftLLlNOTliN,
loroaio, (Jauaoa.

yt lnrrilHMal Melle

"T E. the nuderaianeJ. have ha-- teec-- extract-- 1

ed wilt tbe u-- ol IMoutunder, wtu out a
par l e of p tin by If. KtcarJ. tbe 0eu:i . nd
can recommend bim to all In need ol hie r le
lonaU services.

4 MKS A. MNHIR. KaylorSla.
IXtWtLlN t'KANClS.
MAKITN ktiiKK.H"V HIT M eN KEYS.
WALTEK LltZINUEK. Lorelto.
ih.t m. e.t tl t .
J A E W 1 L.K 1 S S4 .N. Et eosn're-W-

nl.MHAl.I. Kben-nur- -.

SAMl tL LATNLK. Mtuister.
March S, lStti.

f lTLL,EN a SMITH. OK LILLY. PA- - 1SH
1 1 to say to their many Irteuds and ruptumen

that their enme te-- 01 floiniuar and nta
r'urnlsliina" O.hhI must" he reduced tefore In-
ventory. b cb takes place March l&th. frTI-- es

no onjert. I he stock mul go reaavdiesa ol oust.
Therelore par tea denirinaT lo avail themselves of
STettiDK roods at I heir own prices would do we.l
to call and see the altove nrin.

SALE OK KENT.IMJK undersiani-- niters for sale his (arm In
C aml ria tcwnship. three miles from Enenatturar,
Consisting ol ITi acres, about SU acres Cleared.
I be premises are well timbered. II not sold by
April im will be lor rent. Call on or atl.lrer

NEIL McKAY.
March V. ls4. Ebeosburg-- , I'a.

''HE Kl.enet.uru Kuildtna; a Loan Association
I will otter lor sale at the couucll chamber,

on tbe Tnurtto Monday In March,
(t.oiMi.ou. THUS. IiA 1.LanTKK LaamcK, Secretary. President.

1 tieorve L. Fredericks, of Ebeosburtc, pays
the hlKheM market price lor all kinds I lurs.

ro

ABOUT

Winter Dress Woolens
This very larue sto.--k In tnlJ store la to no

and not ti stand anon tbe oraer of Its polii;.
either. You who are late buyers will reap the
haivest. In way ol IKiW'N PiilCS. Now, here's
one lot a big lot ol

W INCH
All-Wo- cl Cloth Suitings,

krown to the average buyers as I.adte' Cloths
The asrorittienl is very lame about 30 choice
rolorlaas including Onlotd or black mixed Ca-
det or grey mixed and hmwn-tnlxe- d. Th uni-
versal trs.l-- ? on tbis fabric lo day is bo rent; but
this sale price la

Xi t'KNTS
a yard. Want to see Sam plea?
Iot

:v, inch
All-Wo- oi Cloth Plaids,

Si t'KNTS,
briklnal price, 4o cen Is.

All f I N E lMr-OHTK-Il HKtSS WOOLENS
to ki ou the satoe basis

ii ou onea at f I 00 a yard.
l &o ones at 76c. a yard.

II (w ones at &oc. a ard.
And every one who buys at this rale ol VV1NTEK
lKES W IM H.fcNs-a- nd many ol them
enouich In texture and color to tie tie worn late in
the spring and letween seasons, will vet more
lor the money aud belter value, than was ever
sold by this store and we thick also, by atil oth-
er.

Challics.
The new ptwt printiiiKs now on sale. Tbe fine

French ouas, .Vu cents a yard. An.t a good line of
lime kmnIk last season's prluliuus. but choice,
u Ire one at ball thin price ibi. and 36c.

Enqure of our wait, okiieh Itepartment (and
see saujples) alout the rale ol pieces

Imported Printed

.KS,
a Kood, firm cloth 21 Inches wide 60 cent silks

AT r. CKNTS.
It will profit you more this year than ever to

1 SAUK AT rUBMt STORSM.

BOGGS & BUHL,
11.1, 117 A: 11W Federal Street,

ALLKUHENY, I'A.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES
RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE,
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES

Larrabees Rheumatic Liniment Is an old and
valued rened y which hats enjoyed a constant
patronage tor over 60 years, proving Its wonder-
ful worth and efficiency In all ailments where
pain is attendant.

Larrabee'a Rheumatic Liniment Is not a liquid
prrp.tr.u.oa to soil and tartush by breaking ; it
Is put up in wide mouth bottles and applied with
the 1i.kt . rubbing it in with more or less tne-lio- n.

It is

CLEAN, PURC.
EFFICACIOUS.
AGREEABLY SMELLING,
QUICK ACTING,

Larrabee a Rheumatic Liniment Is a splendid
houx-hi- remedy lor eftterual use In caes of
burns. s. aids, cuts, wounds. Irostbites. headache,
pain, in muscles. oinis and limbs, backache, etc..
etc. Your druggist .! it. or it can be ordered by
ending full name and address and s-- cents to

below address.

OLI MOPSKTOas,

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE, MO., U. S. A,
feM.ly.

OILS ! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., 01

Pittsburg, i'a., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Mtimioating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
Thai, can ba

f,UDE FRQL1 PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
P1TTSBI'KT AtKPT.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
octH-w-lr- r.

urs Mrinhl s Ul'wiasa. tru. travel,
Heart. I'riDarr or IJrer Insaacea.

ktiuwn lijr a tired, languid leollrir: Inaction ol
lbs klilorya wcaaaos and ixttsutm the tiluod. andnnles. tf.usa removed vuu cannot has hMiih
Cutrd rua over live years ao ol Krlht'a Diseaseaou jm.,sy. Mrs. 1. L,. u. Ml LI EH. HetbleheiaHa. l.ooo other other similar testimonials. Try
It. Cure K us. ran teed.' Kldaaojr faro .

M enaoaosueei. Fhliatlelohia. Pa.
Sold j all reliable dniKvUta. 4il.t3

DR. BUCK.

SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment at all rhronla Affllctiona. Dlaeaiaa

of Women and troubles requiring: 8ur(le.al Aid.
Office hours n a.. 1 kit and 7 to 8 P. at.Ia Kl H AVUIUE, AL1UONA. HA.jatUat

upas. Mrjmirr2z SAJL.nj

This eminent
Physician has de-

voted u lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, Etr, Nose,
Throat, Lung and
Chronic Diseases.

C2 if "

CAMBRIA HOUSE,

Jp

Doctor
been

turer
largest Mt,j;'

Colics, a!;

earne.l

Mondays, January , l l.runry J'., Maivh 'jr., April J., May L'l. Jut,.. .
July lt', AuiMi.t i:. lo, s, N'ovfinU-- r

- : anl ."1 : i m.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
OpUM-il- i' tin-- lYiiuvy Ivama I - t..

Tuesdays, January 1, "('; Ki l.ru.iry L'7, J7, April M. May JUn- - t

17, August 14, S pt inl r 11, r Xuvcinlit-- r '.,
1 IftVlllltfT 4.

GALLITZIN HOUSE, GALLITZIN, PA.f
Wednesdays, leceini-- r January I'l, February "Jl, March 'Jl, April n MrtV r

June 13, July 11, Aut:ut s, ", tK tU-- r 3,
NovciiiIht l!.

ALL EYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
Alter bavin tried fire dltlrrent l.Htnr and a

wski.o load ol liflereiit listent tne.tirl ie..
Krew worse and worse, and was at lKt cured
l.y Or. Salm.

For more than elaht years I was trout.. e. I with
dys.eila and Intestinal In.l iicetioii. 1 ml red
untold asMinles, only ate enough f kce. me
ailve. and towards tbe last 1 could n..i keep on
my Icet anymore. Hariri- - alt Ihir t mr 1 i,m- -t

have taken a waaon loa.l of difWent luiirnt uir.l
Icinea and tried five of our dinVrent dortori in
the county tut itrew wurte and worre. None ol
them ma.1e the dtatronl until 1 went to lr
Salm at Tyroni. He told m at oi.ee slut ailed
me, a d be was correct tor tit-d- I led like a
new woman. M US. CAKIilK l'K 'II T.

Sandy hldre. Ccnur o.. Pa.
drew worsse and worse for seven e:irs of a had

ease ol catarrh, but Itr. Salm cure.f him tt t --

ter the ver let j.byslcians In in the county
had filled.

For more than seven year' I had a Lad rate ol
catarrh which affected iuy head throat and client
very much . and in a hort S.Mie of tune l.trl over
twenty ftounds lb we glil. t.ecame weaker ditiiy
and felt and )"'" f"r not hint Mas
treated by several ol our best doctor and took a
(uod deal ol tiatent medicines l.ut yia.lua'ly

worse and worse. I hen I heard ol Or.
Salm's won.lellul eur--s. 1 vave 1.1 111 a I no i and
Iruui the very Crst mouth I to s'ra.liiy
Improve and the result to ih I hat I have
named what weiarht I bad lost bsret il.tro and
leel like enioylnv; II e in re.

CliAKU.s f. 1MINK1AN.
Hill srd Butler county, r"a.

t'ured by Or Salm after havlnic snflrre.l tor yearn
with rtomach. I.lad ler and kidney troui.le

I bave tieeu sutlerina with very fevere stomach,
bladder ai d kldne trouble, an.t on a. count ol
that lelt all broke up. t'oul.ln'f follow u,
dall v laliors on account ofitrt:if tia4. we ak ne--

and baa.laohe; but now. alter a course oi treat-
ment with Itr. Salm, ran once more aiten.1 to my
dally lalors with pleasure and ctis'.lcr invsetl
bale and boarty aicaiu. K. A. ANKI...

Indiana. I'a., April Il":i.

Ailed lor twelve years and thnuvh seven il.llar-e- nt

physicians lulled. Or. Mini euro me.
For more than twelve x ears I njft.-re.- l tori ore

wltb liver, eumC4, aud kl.lnev rrou':e.
I had to ro to bed lor a ae.-- at a

lime and was unable 13 work lor if up ; :.ut now,
alter only a lew months' treatment wi.h Or
Salm, I feel so well, as I n ver 1.) I. el. .re. I

used iles ol patent n.e.l icini s ana had seveu
ditlereut byslclaits but ara.1, tally iriew
and worse. Hoae.er. sin. e 1 put niv--- 'l 11,, .ler
Ht . alui 'S treatuieol I Improved tcri&'l jhI ly an. I

n

The h,,
for

au.
in sevt-M-l

our
cal
has rr...
fame atl ;Mlti
iiy ami auti...r
MJl.j.- - ,i, ri,,,
his hj. dully.

Octolwr
iiiImt till

March
OctuU

-- 7,

once

ti.lir .tdtrrll.riiirsl tll AH-ar1alr- e Hrlurr larb Tlalt.Address all t amaianlral ?iw.

BUYERS
TO

ASH
CAMBRIA

. w a aa "1 .T

x

x.

a- -

j
ts .

'

1

1

K

PA.,

ran nns do as ir'xM a Hay's mark as anvi.necertainly reconuueml the IXx-tn- r lo the runeInir troin chronic disease ol any kin t

J. A HKa.MI.KV. Ii s(Jentrt county, fa.
Ivainess cured l.y lr. Salm alter a are.t , .

others had failed.
For quite a time I have heen alninxt (Udeal from etrrh. tartlcularlv In mv lntwhich neeuicrl lead. and the rlttht ui ! w ,.

dally. 1 was vi-.t- defM.nncnl and ln,,.t ,,

Iterate on " nt 01 not teiti al. i,r.r ,

sr .un l me. Now I sm quae a.linev,, I
iiihii ami leel h ny onre inort. ail tl.i. tn,r,to Ir s, . tkl lul treatment. I have t '
th-i- e other ..... rs No one ran Iuih.ii. i,,K.M..I aod j i.uiik I tel since 1 en un.ier.i,,,,. '

iir. more without an eth.rt. 'I
MK'iiAKi. siT;.ui:i( '

J'.lintsn. I'a
t'li.Mire 01 Ihe tear-du- ct cured l.y Or. Salm.

I l,ae had a tootl ileal ol trouble Willi cu v Slrilor Ihe last 5 .'ears, tears runiiiuit over iu cheek,continually . Or. Salm called it cloru-- r ..( lu ;

tear .luct and operated on the same. ai..l u. a j
'

ran keep my handkerchief In my pocket lu-t- j

ol wipii.a coniiuuMlly
MCS. AUKTII A CAIiM.V

lintlana. I'a.
Catarrh und ear trouUle cured by Or. Salm.

For more than ten years 1 have had a i.u.1
olcu'.arrh. My ears gradually became atlcrir.i 1,

fu.-- a ilcictee Unit the bearina; In one tralinoyt totally uniieiinl ld Iu the other ..Dr.
Ucsn.e very iiiu. b ahinne.1. so 1 went t.. T
Salm treatment, and improvemem wa ra

i iruui me i.fK.i.i.ina-- . it s now very sel.l.iui tt,:
1 taae a coin snu it muKi no a very laitil m ulit. at 1 cannot bear with either ear. 1 terl 11
all an.ua. I aud conlejin myeil ratlne.t aitli t:
treHlu,ent. HiANK M 11. I.K.N.

KbenftiursT. Pa.
For eiulileen years totally blind.-O- r. sntlfouuh his wotidertul skill rave me umlil.For more thau elarh teen years 1 have t.- -
tall blind In my ritlit eye. cau-- e t.v a pie.- - ,:
wood MrlkiUK the same. 1 was told I c.ul.l tieir-b-

made lo see aaam out 01 the eye. l.ut Or Sou.
told uietliat tbe iniuty had produ.-e.- l iaur.:aud that he would Kuaraniee me to rre. t,..
1. 1111 in, caie. and bles my stars that I did
to day. tbouith It Is wondetlul to relate I call t
once inure out ol the heretolore blind eve alt-m-

than eiahieeu veari.' datklirti. Frit-oi-

and ih..se who know me will bear wttnesn 1.. tt.
above, and think there is no discount .u 1"
Salm's wouderiu! ektll

JNN MOliNlNUHhR
1 ytone. i'a.

OF

T

:
:

:

We extentl an invitation to visit our Large Dry Goo.ls Store on

Main street Gallitzin. 1Ye curry hy far the Largest ami Clic:tM
Line of Dress Gootls in town. Dress Goo.ls from l"2!,c. ju r yar!
up to the Finest Henrietta. ( 'asluneres, Serres ami Cloths, Fam--

ami Stylish Notions, men's Shirts :iml Umlerwear, ladies mi!

children's Umlerwear at Ijuw Prices. Fine line ol Iluhber fiou.l-Ca- n

seU you Blue Prints at ijc. Iho kitwi for which other Um
charge 7c. Lancaster gingham, (c. per ytn!. Yanl w ide mu-li- r. '

at 5e. per yard. Dlankets from per pair to the finest in tbe

market. Full line ladies' and men's hhoes.
fiood, comfortable place to try your Mioes on. With plenty

daylight iu our store you can see what yoa are gettinir.
In a word come and see our stock. As we buy for cas-- ami fi-l-

for cash we cau save you money.

CHEAPEST CASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

Too
Many

ist?
OWING to a and too much warm weather

1 have about Ten Thousand nollars' worth too many heavy
goods which will be sold at prices that will astonish y ou.
INever before in the history of Cambria county has Clothing
beeu offered at such low prices. Nearly everyone in North-
ern Cambria knows that my prices have always been the
lowest for good goods m the State, and this Cut has knocked
the bottom out of ail former prices. y loss w ill be your
gain.

For the next 30 DAYS I will s 11 Heavy Over-
coats ami at U per cent, less than they cost to
be Call and see me.

Very

C. A.

For All
JEtejxd

Professor

EBENSBURG,

THE

COUNTY.

miscalculation

Clothing,
Underwear

manufactured.

Respectfully,

SHARBATJGH,
Carrolltown.

tlie
tlie News

Jreema,n.


